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CHURCH ES.

BOYS VI'ANTED.

Boys of spirit, boys of will,
Boys of muscle, brain and power,

Fit to cope with anything,

These are waisted every hour.

Not the weak and winning drones,
Who all troubles magnify:

Not the watchword of "I can't,"
But the nobler one, "I'll try."

Do whate'er you have to do
With a true and earliest zeal;

Bend your sinews to the task,
"Put your shoulders to the wheel."

Though your duty may be hard,
Look not on it as an ill ;

If it be an honest task,
Do it with an honest will.

In the workshop, on the farm,
At the desk, where'er you be,

From your future efforts boys,
Comes a nation's destiny.—

Oka Obsereer.

The Mysterious Babies.
BY REV. FD. S. GREGORY.

HE best friends of the old4
Ilk doctor could not deny that

he was disposed to be abseil.-aseae e• ee
S'ree minded. It may be that his

thoughts weie generally occupied

about his patients and their diseas-

es. It mey be that he had acquired

this habit of abstraction, as it is
Fr. Lutheran Church.

ealled, because he was so often onPasaw—liev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even- the road, both by day and night;

lug at 104 o'clock, a. m., and 7 o'clock, ad I have noticed that those who

p. tn., respectively. Wednesday even- dwell familiarly with nature are of-
ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday ten so fascinated by its beauties and
School at 21 o'clock, p. In , Infliuts S. .its mysteries that they get out of in a broad grill • that used to be theSchool 11 p. in. i 

In 1

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.) the nnlinery run of small cares and way with those honest people and is her baby. It hasn't been well for failing, thus saving himself from .
• has to cook the dinner, answer the

Pastor— Rev. A. H. Kremer. Services small talk. When .people fall into so yet, and therefore that did not several days." • door bell half a dozen times, and
being crushed. John Carey, when I

every other Sunday morning at 104 this way of dwelling apart from the long engage his thoughts.There was Mrs. Simmons, sine lightning I struck the New Haven ,
I get rid of a neighbor who has drop-

deliwk, and every Sunday evening at circumstances about them they are Before the doctor had time to ask enough, with the sick baby wrapped • ped in tend to a sick baby, tie up
mill of which he was foreman, knock-; '

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture said to be wool-gathering; though the news he was again called into upin a green cloak. The baby look. eddown three of the panic stricken 
, the cut finger of a two-year•old,

at 7 o'clock. Sundey school, Sunday .
. why absent-minded folks should be requisition, this time to draw a poor ' ed unusually well for a sick baby. I gather up the playthings of a four-

morning at ft o'clock. Operators, who were madly rushing
, thought to gather wool rather than year-old, tie up the head of a six-

Peesbyterieni Church. . . fellow's ja w-tooth—a big one, an old : But what has medical science to do toward the narrow exit and so pre-!-
. hay or hickot y-nuts or buckle ber- one and a heavy one, with such things as these ? ThePastor—Bev. . Wm. Simonton. Services
ries is one of those things that noevery other Sunday morning at 104 We draw a veil over that strug.: doctor looked very grave ; suggested ,

o'clock, a. m., and every othet Sunday fellow has ever found out, gle, for in those days tooth-pulling 'peritoeilie, even cynanehe trachealis. 1
evening, at 7 o'clock, p. m. Wednes- The doetor was not so very old was tooth pulling and no mistake — 1- But. after a while he cheered the
day.evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- when the incident about the six ha' The doctor wiped the blood from afflicted mother with the assurance;

er Meeting every Sunday . afternoon at
day School at If o'clock p. in. pray-

bies took place. That period was a the old-fashioned forceps on some that be could discover no serious!
long time ago, when the good ocuri •

3 o'clock. red don-wood leaves and looked up symptoms, and that a dose of catnip!e

81. Joseph's, ( Nina?? CathOlie). to find a colored woman standing by ! tee would probably set the infant Ity of Bedford, in Virginia, was not

Pa:dor—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass him with a baby in her arms. The right. Then the doctor kissed theso highly civilized as it is at pres-

7 o'clock, a. In., second mass 10 o'clock, en t. At the time that I speak of woman was fat, the baby thin and : baby, and chuckled it under the

had a yellow shawl around it. The ' chin, and called it "a pretty little

woman, in a laugh, said the baby ' thing, just like its mother," which

m.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m.; Sun- people lived very far apart and
day School, at o'clock P. m. along very rough and difficult roads. WHILE ten men watch for chancea

Methodist Episeopal Church. They visited little, spending most of was sick and its mother wanted him made Mrs. Simmons so proud that one man makes chances ; while ten
Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services The lunatic struck the 'kerchief a

their time at home, the men at to prescribe for it. she bust into a roar of laughter that men wait for something to turn up,
every other Sunday evening at 7nf heavy but harmless blow. Julia

work on their farms, the ladies man- "Who is its mother ?" demanded shook the leaves for a yard around one turnes up something. So while
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other Clarke, a San Francisco factory girl,

nesday evening proyer meeting at. 71

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.'m

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2

o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way, 11.50 a. m.; From

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. us.; From
Hagerstown and West, 7.50 p. In. From;
Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p in.; From Mot-

ters, 11.50 a. ; From Gettysburg 3.30

p. Frederick, 11.50 a. us.

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. ns.; For

blechaniestown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a m.;

For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. In.; For Bal-

timore, Way, 2.40 p. m.; Frederica

2.40 p. ; For blotter's, 2.40 ,p. m.;

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock
a. its., to 8.30 p. us.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E.
iimkeimmith, P.; Daniel Gelwicks, Such.;
John G. Hess, Sen. S.; J. J. Mentzer,
Jun. S. ; John T. Gelwicks, C. of R. •
Chas. S. &At, K. of W.

"Enterald Beneficial Association,
Branch No. 1, of Entntittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.;
Thos. J. Healey, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F.

Rider, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,

Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Browner, Treas-
urer.

Junior Building Association.

Sec., J. Thos. Bussey ; Directors,

T. Hays, Pres.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice

Pres.; John Witherow, Thos. Frolic,
Daniel La wrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Jno. T.

Gel wicks.

less they were elected. And many

people followed them about and

thought themselves highly honored

when these great men gave them a

passing word.

The doctor had barely arrived on

the ground when he was asked to

prescribe for a sick baby. He found

very little the matter with the child

but wrote off some simple prescrip-

tion of home remedies and thought

nothing more about it. Or rather

he did not notice that the colored girl

who brought the child to him was

If women were as kind to theirLuke did not take any of the phy-
end hence husbands as they were to their loa-the prescribed for him,

grew up to be a remarkably fine and us.

healthy boy. He was well grown If fuel and provisions were laid in

during the high tide of summerbefore people ceased to tell and

laugh over the joke they had prac- work,

ticed his father at the Old Side ' If both parties remembered that

the they married for worse as well as forAseocia.tion. I saw Luke only

other day, and found him a great better.

Presence of Mind.

moving figures of old and young, I brought forward with a blue shawl So be demanded an explanation. Married People Would he Happy.

male and female, great and small, ,
i 
cast around it, he asked a great ma- ' And he got it. If home trials were never told to

neighbors.
white and black, through the long ny questions. felt its pulse and look- , To this effect, namely : that his

green arches of the wood and upon ed at its tongue with great iateteet own baby, one Luke, two years of If they kissed and made up after

every quarrel.I age, had been palmed off on him sixits quilted carpet of interlaced , and gravity.
as ; If household expenses were pro-shadow and sunshine. But if I lin- "I am glad to say, madam:, re- times that morning by as many

portioned to receipts.ger in this way over the crowd and marked the doctor, "that I find the six different people, as their several
If they tried to be as agreeable asthe scene I will never have a chance little one by no means seriously sick, babies, and had been duly prescri-

in courtship days.to tell you ahout the mysterious ba- ; I will give you some simple prepare- ' bed for as such ; whereas, the own

bies. tion from my saddle bags, and I am dear father of the poor little crea- If each would try to be a support.

and comfort to the other.The doctor was at the Association sure the child will be well in a day ture never once recognized his own

as where else ought the doctor to oe two." I features in those of the mysterious' If each remembered the other was
a human being, not an angel.have been ? Not that only, but he The lady was made so happy at infants that were presented to him.

was the most important personage , hearing this good news that she

On the ground. The candidate for , smiled very broadly, in fact laughed,

Congress was also there and be sure' and that loudly. The doctor could

he didn't lack for attention from hear her laughing very loudly after

men or women. The delegate who he left her, and it did him good to

sat in the legislature was also pres- , think he could afford people that

ent and he was shaking hands with much pleasure.

his dear constituents all day and I Well, the doctor discovered his

was in high feather. Both of these ' family at last, and in due course of

gentlemen tvere anxious to save the time the dinner was served, and big man, with grizzled whiskers and If men were as thoughtful for

country, and both very certain that many of their friends, after the old a little bald spot, like a priest's ton- their wives as they were for their

sweethearts.the country could net be saved un- fashion of the country, shared the sure, on the top of his head. He

meal with them, and contributed has been a brave captain and is now ; If there were fewer silks and vel-

their own to the common stock.— 1, a leading lawyer in the distant vet street costumes and more plain,

Everybody was cheerful, and the I, county in which he lives; and he tidy home dress.

doctor was telling his best anecdotes has as many children around his If there weie fewer "please dar-

-the ones that he had frequently !own knees and fireside as he repre- ling,- in public, and more common

manners in private.put to the test and knew to be good sented in his own person on that

ones—and the dinner was good, and ! long remembered day at the A880- If wives and husbands would take

the day was fine, and everythieg ciation.—South Atlantic Magazine, some pleasure as they go along and

above and below was delightful.—

But the doctor had hardly finished Presence of mind has lately prov-
his fifth armecdote when his oldest: keep the heart in its

ed valuable in several interesting
daughter drew him lightly aside and cases. Henry Kuhn, at the bottom 

get along without it

whispet ed : take.
- of Dubuque well drove his pickaxe

"Father, Mrs. Simmons says she If men would remember that a
into the side, and stood under it

wants to see you a little while about ! when he saw the'earth-laden bucket.; 
woman can't be always smiling who

not degenerate into mere toiling ma-

! chines. Recreation is necessary to

place, and to

is a big mis-

year-old, and get an eight-year-old
vented a dan gerous jam on a stair-

ready for school, to say nothing of
way. Mrs. Dunkin, of Long Prairie, I

sweeping, cleaning, etc. A woman
Minn., was threatened with an axe :

with all this to contend with may
by her crazy eon. She said, "Well

claim it as a privilege to look and
if you want to cut ray head off, let's

feel a little tired some times, and a
go to the chopping block." He nod-

I word of sympathy would not be too
ded, and they passed out to the ,
wood-pile. It was dark, and ad- 

much to expect from the man, who

put 'during the honeymoon wouldn't let
dressing him with, "Now, I'll

my head on the block," she drew the 
her carry as much as a sunshade.

aging their houses, their servantsSunday evening at 71 o'clock. Wed
and their children. The doctor
knew all of them of course. When-

ever there way any public gather

ing, political or religious, then all

the good people for scores of miles

in every direction assembled, bring-

ing their dinners in baskets and

hampers, and spending often not

only one day but several and hav-

ing a good time generally in an old

fammhioned way.

The occasion on whioli the inci-
dent of the mysterious babies occur-

red was a grand annual meeting of

the Old Side Baptist Association.—

The brethren were out in full force.

The time was summer, but the

weather was not warm ; the trees

were in full leaf; the church was

beautifully situated in the midst of

a deep and ancient grove , and near

at hand was a mountain brook,

whose gentle descent over the rocks

and roots made sweet and tinkling

music to the ear. Along the fence

many hundreds of horses were tied

and hundreds of others to twigs and

saplings ; some with men's saddles

on them, some side saddles, some

pack-saddles, some pillions and some

no saddles at all. And there were

carriages, buggies, barouchee, wag-

ons, gigs, carryalls, carts, clashes
and ox drags, and in fact petty

much everything that could carry
people from one point to another.—

And sure enough the people were

there to prove that the wagons and

other conveyances had conveyed

them. Nobody ever saw a more

lively and animated sight ; those

white 'kerehief from her neck and

threw it down and slipped away.—

time
•

 doctor. I her. ten ea , one succeeds an is Cale(
was caught in a machine by her long

"Miss' Smif, wirer lives down by I The doctor did not like being treat- a man of luck and a favorite of for-
hair. She seized a pair of shears

Possum Hollow Creek," said the ne- ed with so much levity, even by his tune. There is no luck like pluck,
and cut off her tresses so quickly

gro. and fortune most favors those who

[Take good notice that "Miss" is are most indifferent to fortune.

a short way the Southern negroes said he W8e happy to be of service to 
 ._._._...—..e.

would have been. Ten men started
have or had of saying "Mae" or her. Then he returned to his family 

shaft oa i
A VIRGINIA razot is 180 years

the f Nevada mine ndown

best friends, but he took off his hat

to the lady with time best grace, ar.d
that she was not drawn between the

wheels and killed, as she otherwise 

"Mistress."] and friends and their dinner, which old and was in use when Washing.

"Well, I don't know Mrs. Smith

who lives at Possum Hollow Creek,"
answered the doctor, "but if the ba-

by is sick it shall have some phys-

ic." Then he felt its pulse and

looked at its tongue and found very

little the matter with the baby,

considering that it was sick : but be

wrote off another prescription of

things that would do no harm if

they did no good, and sent the girl

away.
The doctor's family were some-

where on the ground but he had not

yet seen them. They had come

with escorts of their own, in the

family coach, and had arrived there

before him. He began to think it

was time he should look them up.—
So great was the crowd and 80 ex-

tensiee the woods that the doctor

could not all at once find his people.

This worried him so that he forgot

all about the babies he had pre-

scribed for, and so he was not at all

surprised when, in passing a group

on. the grass, a lady called him up

and asked him as a special favor, to

look at her baby who had been ail-

ing for several days.

"With all the pleasure in the

World, madam," replied the doctor,

who was a gentleman of the old

school ; and when the infant was

was still progressing.
Twice more during the meal

the doctor was interrupted dur-

ing his anecdotes by an exactly sim-

ilar professional summons. One of
the times the sick child was borne

in the arms of a colored nurse, and

was clad in a scarlet sacque; the

a small skip. The donkey engine
ton was a shaver.—.N. Y. Herald.

broke, and the miners felt their
T

vessel sink downward with lightning 
The jolly blade who makes thia joke

has a keen sense of humor.—Arneri-
speed. Deathly fear turned every

face white. In the panic most of

them clutched the skip to wait for

the crash. At the first intimation

of disaster, Pitt ick McCarthy, the

other time it was brought to him by
engineer at the top of the shaft, seiz-

Mrs. Pentecost, a neighbor, who had 
ed a heavy plank and thrust the end

between the pinion shaft and the

reel, from which the cable was run-

ning off. The drum was revolving

with terrific speed, and the friction

produced streams of fire and smoke.

But the engineer's thrust was exact-

ly at the right point, and the end of

the board soon checked the descent,

bringing the skip to a standstill a

few feet from the bottom.

protected her offspring from the

weather by casting over him an

orange hood. Both times the ba-

bies were lees sick than sick babies

generally are; and the colored nurse

seemed more hilarious and showed

more of her teeth than is allowed to

the happiest negro in the height of

the corn shucking ; and Mrs. Pente-

cost appeared to enjoy her baby's

illness as if it were one of the choi-

cest jokes of the season.

In fact, everybody seemed to: the

doctor to be in a splendid humour.

When he went back to his friends,

all of them had their handkerchiefs

stuffed into their mouths, and his

wife in particular, appeared to be on

the eve of having hysterics. The

doctor, absent-minded as he was,

saw that there was some joke afloat,

and he was keen to discover it, and

to enjoy the laugh at the expense of

some worthy friend.

Never Return.

IT is said that one out of every

four real invalids who go to Denver,

Col., to recover health, never returns

to the East or South except as a

corpse. The undertakers, next to

the hotel keepers, have the most

profitable business. This excessive

mortality may be prevented and

patients saved and cured under the

care of friends and loved ones at

home, if they will but use Hop Bit-

ters in time. This we know. See

other column.

can.
41.111.-

THAT was not bad of an opulent

old gentleman, recently deceased, of

whom it was asked, "How much

did he leave ?" "Oh, everything ;

he took nothing with him."

"WHERE are you going ?" asked
Jack of an acquaintance. "To see a

friend." "Well, go with you,

for I never saw one yet."
4110.— —

IF a cobbler is guilty of the crime
of marrying two wives it has been

decided by the beet authority that

he must stick to his last.

WHEN one sees 8 man thrown

from his saddle over the head of a

horse, he must recognize the power

behind the thrown.

AUTHORS are spoken of as dwell-
ing in attics, because so few are

able to live on their first story.

HE is wise who never acts with-

out reason and never against it.

TEE min who waxes strcug every
day—The shoemaker.
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POLITICAL NOTES.

PRESIDENT GARFIELD'S Coup DE
MM N.

The movements in the field of
politics, within the last ten days,
have been of more than ordinary in- I
terele

After about six weeks spent by
the Senate of the United States, in
the effort to complete its organiza-
tion, preparatory to commencing the
public business, the (lead-lock aeis.!
dig from the evenly balanced mem-
bers of the parties, was broken about

the middle of last week.
The distinguished Senator Conk-

ling of New York, in his great de-
sire to controul the nominations from ,
his State, having manipulated the;

caucus determinations of his party

to suit his ends, proposed to secure
the approval of hie favorites, and

then have the nomination of Judge
fribertson as collector of the port of
New York, to lie over till next De-

cember.
Robertson's nomination has been l

objectionable in the extreme to him.'

It was owing in great measure to his
course, that the Grant party was de-
feated at Chicago last year, of that

party Mr. Conk-hug was the unyield-

ing leader, heace his bitter and un-;
relenting opposition to Robertson. I

At the moment when the caucus'

rulings seemed to favour the Sena-

tors plans, the President with a

etroke of the pen withdrew all thel

nominations, which Conkling had

hoped to have confirmed, and that

of Robertson, so objectionable to

Lim, alone remains of the New York

list. This action of the President

took the Senator aback, as well as

the whole country. The will of
Conkling has ruled for years past,

in the party, and thinking to main-

tain his leadership, he bade defiance

to the administration, and thus the

couree of the President in thwarting

the plans of opposition, has met the

warmest applause of his friends, who

hail his action as indicative of man-

liness, self-respect and independence,

suitable to the high office he fills.

Tire Country will now look on anx-

iously, to learn by what means the

haughty, yet sagacious and skillful

politician, of New York, may seek

to retaliate upore the adroinisteration,

or how gracefully, or ungracefully

he may retire from the accuse, in

which he has been so splendidly out-

generalled, and yet it must not be

supposed these issues have been aim-

r1y personal.
The active investigations of the

new Post-Master•General have un-

covered contracts in the star-route

service by which immense frauds

- have been perpetrated on the Postal

department of the government,

through a long course of years. The

iavestigations still proceed, and the

determination seems to be, to make

the work thorough, and that the

guilty shall be punished.

Among the first business transact-

ed by the Senate has been the rati-

fication of the Chinese treaties. One

of these regards, commerce between

this country and china, the other

pertains to the immigration of Chi-

nese labourers, a question which has
profoundly agitated the State of

California. The terms of the trea-

ties have not, up to this writing,

been made public.
41•10.

LABOUR strikes have arisen in

various sections of the land. The

war against monopolies continues,

and we truet it may go forward, in

the interest of the people, until the
occasions for industrial disturbances
shall grow less and less. The dis•
cernment of the popular judgment,
when not influenced by eeducing el-
ements, continually gravitates to
what is just and right.

THE Rev. Arthur Edwards, editor
of the Northwestern Christian Ad-
vocate, will leave Chicago for Eu-

rope ehortly to make a bicycle tour

of the British islands and
the continental countries.

SECRETARY BLAINE aLL1

SUI‘INIe'eP.Y Or' NEWS.

THE EtisSiiiti governmerit has de-
cided to discontinue public execu-
tions.

THE 'butter, cheese, egg, sled milk
business ef this count ry is estimated
to be worth $480,000,000.

TFIE illumination of the cataract
at Niagara by eleetricity wilt he re-
sumed some time this month.

THE Crown Prince Rudolph of
Austrie and the Prineees Stephanie
of Belgium were married Tuesday.

MR. ARCHIBALD MACMARTET,
the founder and editor of the Musi-
cal Review, died in New York yes-
terday, aged thirty•five years.

TUE French are now making
printing type from glass. They are
said to be harder, clearer aria more
durable than those made of ordinary
type metal.

IN Memphis, Tenn., yesterday,
Dr. Ray, a leading physician, wes
killed and Capt. Fowler, a druggist,
fetally injured by the explosion of
a soda fountain at the latter's place

of business.

1-1ENP.Y WAP.D BEECHER says he
dosen't know anything about evolu-
tion, and dosen't care whether he
descended from a monkey or not,
provided be has descended far
enough.

TILE British 3 per cent. consol
bond was quoted in London, last
week, at 102 1-16 al02, 3-16, which
is believed to be tbe highest figure
ever reached. In 1852 they were
quoted at

TIIE Rev. Mr. Talmage welcomed
three hundred and ten new mem-
bers on Sunday, the fruit of the re-
cent revival. In his sermon, speak-
ing of infidels, he said : "I have
more respect for the fangs of a rat-
tlesneke than for a man who would
sting to death the hope of a whole
race and substitute nothing."

GUARD AGAINST DesaesF.-If
you find yourself getting bilious,
head heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow,
kidneys disordered, symptoms of
piles tormenting you, take at once a
few doses of Kidney-Wort. It is
nature's great assisting. Use rt, as
an advance guard-don't wait to

get down sick. See large advertise-
ment.

DETROIT MAY 9.-Lyman Cody,
a young farmer, living near Laruont,
12 miles west of Grand Rapids, this
State, was killed this mereir,g by
his hired man, Gorman, with whom
he quarreled. The origin of the dis-
pute is not known. The murderer
was arrested. Cody was arespeuted
citizen. Ile leaves a wife arid one
child.

GERMAN
T'e•-elt

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, $ciatioa, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Moth, Far and Headache, Frosted
foot and Cars, and ell other

Pains and Aches.
NO rv.paralion on . s ovntiS ST. TA,ORS

as a safe, sore. sita id, and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails hut the comparatively
trilling outlay of 50 Ceuta, and every one suffer-
ing with pain can have cheap and positive proof
of Its claims.

Directions iti 1'4W/en

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALE48
IN XEDICIND.

A. VOGELER & CO..
Italtivnerre, Mu., U. s..4.

0 STETTEIrt
CtLEBRATED

STO:t1r.tell

ITTE
Witt Suffer Needlessly

Admini2trator's brake.

Ikl'OTICE is hereby given, that the .

IN subscriber has obteined Dorn the
Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
letters Testamentary on the estate of

MARGARET WITHEROW,

I late of Frederick County, deceased. All

persons haying claims against the said

deceased, me hereby warned to exhibit

the same, with the vouchers thereof, on
I or before the 7th day of November, 1881,

' they marotherwiae by law be excluded

' from all benefit of said estate. w-Those
; indebted to the deceased are desired to

make immediate payment.
JOHN WITHEROW,

' may 7 5t. Admitristretor.

Notice to Tresspassers.

ALL 
persoes are hereby notified not

to trespass upon the land or en-

closures of this House, with a dog or

gun, for fishing, or any other purpose.-

The law will be enforced in all cases

without favour.
, m7 St HOUSE OF ST. JOSEPH.

0 P "

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS FOR

FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK, MD., April 26, 1881.

The Board'of County Commissioners
for Frederick county, will meet at tbeie
office, for general businese.

Oa NONDAy, MAY 16th, 1881,

at 10 o'cl/ wit, a. in.

Persons having claims againet the
county should preeent the same tan or
b3fore that day to hisure their getting

them oa the levy. By meter.

II. F. STEINER,

apt 30 St. Cies k.

1315131A6 SALE

c) c• t.1

NEAR ROOKY RIDGE.

By virtue of power given to M Jo-

seph Baugher, by the will Of her hus-

band, we will sell at auction, at Motter's

Station,

Gas $ATURDAY, MA Y the 28//4, 1881
; at 11 o'cloek, a. nr, NINE LOTS OP

WOODLAN l), eontaining from Four to

Six Acres each, part of the estate of the

late Joseph Baugher. deceased.
A Plat of the premises may be eeen at

the store at Motter's Slatloll, and at

Joshua Biggs' and the Emmiteburg

Hoitel
TERMS :-One- half cash, balance in

one year, the p1111111fiser to give note
with approv,41 security, bearing interest..

JOHN U. WILLIAMS, t „
J. F. MoMULLEN, )

sPril

• • • •

pring and Summer
CLOT/LING- I

We beg leave to ask your kind. inspection of our

NEW STOCIC_,

completely assorted in all Departments. In no previous

Season have we shown such a variety of

STYLES AND F!'...BRJC,
,

which wor offer at Lowest Pric bbsed upon our well

kilown pri nciples,

"ONE PRICE" TO ALL.

GARMENTS CalEEEFULLY EXOHAN9ED, OR
JVIConey Ttefunded,

if goods do not suit.

B. R. HILLMAN &
166 W. liSaltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD,
 MIMPIP111111111 ANEW

West er4i Nist twin n 41 ni Irma 41

S $ 1\ 1\-1\T ll 111:1). ONgearndtraailutlesroSnliihis road will run afs followse:a.
ENDRASYGOc ?Da tr, , pass

resaerieert 'mews eve:nee WEST.
piety except. Sundays

mail Ace. Exp. Ace,

1, I

DRA r,Rils

3311T 'GOODS,
NOT IONS

C TA) T INT G
.Ready made, and to order,

Fits Guaranteed !
Qae,eas, Waottwi, Glass aid

liarduare!
tION,

FRESII GROCER I ES,

NAILS,

011 Al,

CLASS,

.t PAINTS'.

Fruit Jars of di fferent hinds, arid at low

CastiliRli 111111m8111! 8-1
remedy eau be used.

much suffering. No less effective in this

benignant niterntive in CaSPS of coustipa- RHEUMATISM, NEUF.ALGIA,

Lion, dyspepsia, liver complaint, rheuma-

tism and in neutral debility ant, nee-
THE French papers announce the vans

discovery of a remedy, which is de For sale by all Druggists and Dealer'

dared to be instantaneous in its ef• geeerally.

ficacy, for burns occasioned by oil ofleressateelleaNkeiiiiea-itietifealse
vitrio!----a soft paste of calcined mag-
nesia and water, with which the I
parts burned are covered to the
thickness of an inch. The pain is
almost immediately alleviated, and
after a few hours, when -the paste is
removed, no scar remains.

CHICAGO, May 9.-A man was
found lying unconscious on the side-
walk about 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. By the aid of restorativee
he partially recovered, but soon re-
lapsed and a doctor pronounced it a
genuine case of sunstroke. The
mercury rose as high as 85 degrees
during the afternoon yesterday, and
the heat, coming so close upon the
cold weather, caused censiderable
distress.

THE canning house of Mr. Wil-
liam H. Mahan, near Churchville,
Hanford ccunty, has been repeatedly
robbed of late. Friday morning Mr.
Mahan and one of his hands surpris-
ed and captured four tramps in the
canning house, They had probably
passed the night there, and were
making their breakfast on canned
fruit. They gave their names as
James Brady, William Edwards',
James Thompson and Edward Smith,
and bail from Philadelphia. Justice
Loflie committed them to jail.

TImE majority of the hands employ-
ed by the Pocomoke Steam Mil!
Company will. it Is said, "strike"
for higher wages on Monday next.
The men employed in the lumber
yard are now receiving 73 cents per
day, and claim that they caurrot
live on that amount ; en the other
hand, the company claim that the
present low prices of lunsber will
not justify them in aceeding to the
demands of the men, who want $1
per day. Their hands now work
from "sun to sun," or about 13 hours
out of 24.

CEREBRO-FTIKAL MI-N1NG ITIS.-

The deaths from eerebro spinal men-
ingitis, otherwise known as epotted
fever, have been so numerous in
New Yoek city since January as to 

Bar, the Chambers, and all its appoint- filly solicit your favorable considcra-

call for special action by the health stabling is capacious, and guests are con- I

The tion.

The publics humble servant,
wilts, will give general satisfaction.

veyed Co and from the Hotel and Raillro.ad i nov. 2,- II. F. STEINER.
department, which is endevoring to - tf.

some of prevent an epidemic of the disease, free ofe nc Ilse r gteo. 
mercantile 

rierraensteinl et s

The total number of eases reperied 
trsapv alllaers In- ' 

:-.1_14 co lid. SR-ve,
Terms moderate. For further partieu-

from Jan. 1. to last Saterday was lave address the Proprietor. ap16 y

  I A 
.

in 1879 was 108, ar.d in 1880, 170, 
THIS PAPER 

 be-
fileY at CiE0. P. inumber of deaths from the disease

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING B u IRV E(1.10 ' : Spruce
so that the increase this year affords fitreet), where tuiver-

just occasion for alarm.

with eoweelemge epasmodie tortu-es
at fever and agile eiel, le hods remittr nt, _

when 1104teiter's Soeree•li Bitters, :le-
\Yetrauted rereve effecter:We every

keowledged to be a rued curative of mei- , 'hind of ron, 
 1u nr whi

ch an exii:rnal

anal flyer-s. Will eradicate the cause 01 Si)

PROVVRHS.

"Sour stomach, breath., indi-

gestion and headache easily cured
by Hop Bitters."

"Stndy -Hop Bitters books. use the

medicine, be wi-e, heel thy arid hap

H."

"When life is a drug. and you have

lost all hope, try Hop Bitters."

"Kidney and urinary trouble is uni

-e• eel, an ithe only safe and sure run
edy is Hop Bitters-rely on it."

"Hop Bitters does not exhanst and

destroy, but restores aud makes new.
Ague, Biliousness drowsiness, jane-

dice, I lop Bitters removes easily.'

"Boils, Pimples, Freckles, Rough

Skin, eruptions, impere blood, Heir

BItteis cure.

"Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Or-

gans cause the worst of diseases, and

Hop Bitters cures them all."

More health sunshine and joy inHop

Bitters than in all other remedies.'
note BITTERS MANUFACTURING CO. ABLY Wakefield and Winnigstadt

Rochester, Y. and Tarawa, °uteri°. r,
J Cabbages will be ready after reaster.

For sale by C. I). Eiehellierger, J. A. ktder. Premium Flat Dutch late cabbage on

egall111111111.11111111NIMINEMMI and after May 25th. Tomato, Egg, Pew
I, per and Celery plants, in ireasun Also

rirhf."3 C1.111;relltiOn• • Sweet. Potato Sproete.

Cor. Hanover and Pratt Sts., 
RPM 1M SAMUEL GAMBLE.

TcerTit AC1IF, CHILBLAINS,

SURE-111 ROA T, Comes,

As it. is not put np in fancy betties, it

can be sold very neich cheaper than any

other Lotion or Liniment ever offered to

the public. II:tying tlie

SOL Er _AG- C

for the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY,
Iii lithe 1111I01110T110011, I earnestly in vite
all who are suffering, or are likely to

suffer,

ACHES OR PAINS,
of any kind, to call at the office of the

“Emmitsleirg Chronicle," I will be lumpy

to supply thein, at a price, low enough to

suit the elenderest purse, and also to satis-

fy them as to the efileacy of the aetiele
offered. PAUL morrEit.

10,000
PLANTS FOR SALE.

flaitlniore,

This Hotel has Cluinged Hands and is

Under New Management.

Rates, per day, erre to seer ; Table Boas& ,$4

per week. Permaaent Guests, $5 to $7 per week.

J. F. HARROW, Prop'r.
Late, 15 years, Prop'r 0(3e:dental. Betel, N.1".

apt 16-6mo.

IV 7, mirntiC II cox 'se !

ill Tvir v r mu).

W. K. SUTTON, Proprietor

HILL'S

Lightilllig Bag Ties
Are a euccess in every respect give them

a trial aud be convinced. Millions in

actual use. A general agent wanted in

every state to sell to the Hardware

trade. Sample Doz. and Terms by Mail,

I'ost paid, 25 els.

HILL MANUFACTURING CO.,

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvituia,

elErPor sale at This Office.

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

jul4-tf

I M. fi toter E, S. I lebelberzer.

Senator
Cor.kliug have engaged rooms in the
!Jame hotel at Manhattan Reach for
1.he coming Auguet.

To the Voters of 17 ederick County :
Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the

Ctilllity Convention held in 1879, by so

many of my friends throughout the

country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the

reeet Sheriffalty of Fredetick county,

(subject to the decision of a Republican

Nominating Convention), and respect-

268, of which 2.23 were fatal. The

TM'S large and comfortable new build-
ing, is located at tire West end of the

town, in lull view of the adjacent moun•
tains. Its successful course as a summer

resort, for several years, has established

a high reputation for it. There is water

all through the house, and its outlet is

through convenient closets. A good bath

house adds to its other conveniences and

comforts. The location affords a con-

stant arid pleasant breeze front the sur-
roundings heights. Mosquitoes do not

a r welch The Teble is first-class the

tieing cuntracts natty
be nutiie lor it in

C

NEW YORK.

merman Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 8 1 .
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

illin8FEicholborger
TIORNEYS-AT-LA W AND

14 SOLICITORS 1/4 CHANCERY

Will attend promptly to all business en-

trusted to their care.

FFICE-Record St., adjoining ofliees o

Win. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick

iiiS, NLI.

33ay 0'00 S,
N 'I' IL( N 1.4 !

Y et rick eomprises all kinds of Dry

Goode, cloths,

Ce' SSIMEUE S,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress

goods, notions,

HATS & CAPS,
shoes, queensware, groceries,

of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of while) will lie sold at the low-
est prices. Purchusers will do well to

call before pnrchasing elsewhere.

iTEo. W. ROWE,
jul4-ly Eininitsburg, Md.

*74 A WEEK. 552 a011y at home easily made.
L, Costly Mint free. Address .11WE h CO.,

Augusta, Maint% fell eery

CALL ON

II. T. EysiorAND-_a Bro.
See their splendid stock of

GOLD &SILVE
Key & Stem-Winding

STATIONS.

A.M.
'linen Station  8 30
Union depot  8 35
Bennie aye  8 40
Fulton sta,  8 42
Arlington .  8 53
Mt. Hope   s es
P,ikesville   9 05
Owings' Mills  9 18
Reisterstown  9 35
Hanover  ar. 11 22
Gettysburg an. 12 05
Westminster 10 21
New Windsor 10 41
Union irri(jee re 25
Fred'k Juncin 11 07
Pocky Ridge 11 2Q
Mecilaniestown  11 37
Blue Ridge 12 04
Pen-Mar  12 11
Edgemont 12 22
Sunthburg  12 29
Hagerstown  IS 55
Williamsport

A.M.
9 60
9 55
10 00
10 02
10 12
10 15
10 25
11) a5
10 48

ajIll 0

Ace.
--
A.M.
6 52
500
7 25

• a 115 47 45

---
P.M.
4 80
4 35
440
4 49
4 45
4 38
501
5 18

ne
al '22
3805
6 21
6 41
6 55
7 07
7 20
7 1r,
80-i
8 11
8 22
8 29
8 56
9 15

- _
P.M.
6 25
6 re
6 85
6 Sr
6 53
6 57
7 05
7 17
7 31

8 79
8 40
28 55

PASSE:40RA TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except Stuidays,
- -

STATIONS. Ace. EXp. Are. [Mall,
---- -- -- -
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Williamsport  8 30 6 00 1 65
Ilagerttown 11 45 6 20 Y 14
Smithburg „   12 us 6 44 2 41
Fitlgeniont 51215 5 f et 7 48
Den-Mar  7 02 2 52
Blue Ridge  i 08 3 eq
Alechatilostown  1 87 5 8.6
Rocky Ridge  7 53 3 1.0
Freirk .TtIlletiOn A,51. 8 'HI 4 057
Union Ilridge.. ........  5 3a 8 1..s 4 15
New Winnbuir 5 55 8 54 Si. 4 Ii
West moister  6 20 9 52 12 00 4 44
Oettyobilig   6 50 2 46
Hanover  7 40 P.M. 3
Reisterstown .    7 10 9 36 12 39 5
Owings' Mills  7 26 9 40 12 52 5 60
Pikesville   7 40 10 01 : 03 6 kri
Mt. Hope  7 49 10 08 I 09 6 1 1
emigre',   7 53 10 12 1 15 6 le
Fallon sta. Balto  8 05 10 23 1 211 8 2a
Peun'in ace. "   8 10 19 25 1 55 6 iii,
l'ialon depot "   A 15 10 30 1 30 0 Vy
Hill'- mu sta.. "  in8 20 10 33 al 55 6 .10

RAILROAD.-Trains South
will leave Eniniitsburg at 7.2i1 ond 10.25 a. On. mat
3.10 p. ni., rind arrive Rocky Ridge at
7.50 Hee to.re ii. ne. sad 8.40 p.

Norta will leave Rocky Ridge 51 9.19 enot
11.20 a. In. and 7.20 p. Ia., and arrive PA
Enimitsburg at 8.40 awl 11.50 a. ID nd 7.50
Baltimore DIA CIIIIIDOElaIni Valley R. 11.-'11alisa

South l-ave Waynesboro 6.25 a. m. amid 2.20 and
7.40 p. in.. arrir1.10 at 1:4.1gernotit at 6.50 a. in. and
2,15 and 8.05 p. ni. Prams North leave Edge.
Moat rim. 1Y.22, 2.00 and 8.22 p. in., AM/
sTriVO rut WItylle,hOIO at 51.4:, 3.25 :111d S.150 p. rn,
Fredenia Div., Telma. R. R.----Traies for Fred-

crick will have Junction at S.06 aail 11.1u a. nu.,
and 11.02 and 7.10 p. mu.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestuwn

nave Junction at 9 30 a. m. and 3.60 p. m.
Through Car For Frederick lea -i's Baltimore

at 4.50 p. in., and leaves Frederick RA Baltimore
at 7.20a. 111.
Through Oars Far HallOVer and Gettysburg.

and points on B. it. B. and O. R. R.. leave Balti.
mote at see a. on. and 4.30 p. Train leaving LW-,
len at 6.25 p. in. makes connection at Emmy
orove for M oculenshurg, miners and intermedis
ate StationA on II. J. H. and O. It. It.
Street Cars. Baltimore and (lay Street Line, Si

corner cif day and Exeter see, pass veddia oae
square of iliilen stanoe.
Orders for Baggage calls can he left at Ticket

°Mee, N. E. cornier Baltimore and North Streets.
Baltimore Time is given at all Stationa.

JOHN M. HOOD. ceuerai Manager,
B. It. Oriswold, Cierel Tioket Aoctit,

NOTT CE.

QUCII OF °UR 'READERS AS DE,
SIRE STEADY employment. or

valuable reading matter cheap, abnaild
address THE PRANK LESLIE PUB-
LISHING CO., 15 Dry Street. New
York. They will send THE FAMILY
JOURNAL (all 11111817iited literary and
fashion paper) for three months, for 80
(nuts, or clubs of four,for three months.

for $1.00, together with ft valuable book

containing over 150 pages of useful in-

formation for the million, To each sub-

scriber Samples and Illust:ated Catalogue

will be sent on receipt of 6 cents in
stamps.

at ches, DentistrY!
ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY 1

1015 YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED HY THE SISTERS OP CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,

FREDERICK COUNTY', idea-revere

relme, IliStitiltiOn is plea8antly situated in a
-I- healthy and picturesque part of Fredurick
county, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,
and two miles from mount St. Mary's College. It
wag comineuced in IS09, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic year is divided into twos/millions

of five looms each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, waentne, mending
and reactors Fee  V00
e. for each Seggton, payoble in iniVance $100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Aeademie Year Is divided into twotleasions

Of ['VC Months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to tee

:morntR SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph'ii Academy.

jut4-1y Ererarrsbeee.

Look Here!
J-xtco. T. lEAcovig.,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-

cinity supplied every Tuesdays and

Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

Dn. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist

Westnitrio§t.or.

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit

Emmitsburg professioetilly, on the
41,11 Wednesday of each month, and will

remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. ang16-ly

thr er (Sic Beams

Lireu, Saks and Exchange

ST'ABLES
EMAI IT S 131-IRG.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
tire public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and oninibusea
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
eonvev passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or eny part

of Lowe pr country. Frn,e horses for

riding er driving.
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We base autitipated our day of pub-
lication. The circus is the absorbing

, theme of the hour. Young men and
Nuys, and some older ones too, will fol-
low the crowd. Let 'em t rip.

TURNPIKE. Di eatyrous,-Tite following
gentlemen were elected directors of the
Frederick and Emma sburg Tut upike
Company last week : George W. Miller,
Val. S. Brunner, Joseph Croniae, Dt.
Chas. Smith, Joseph Hays, Cul. John R.
Routzer, John Roelkey, Daniel J. Suook
and Jeremiah C. Cramer.

WHEN about twelve years old said Mr.
Geisman, of the Globe Chop Houee to
our representative, I met with an acci-
dent with a horse, by which lay skull
was fractured, and ever since I have suf-
fered with the most excruciating rheu-
matic paints. Of late I applied St. Jacobs
Oil which has given me almost total me-
lief.—Fort Wayne, (Ind.) Sentinel.

LIST OF LETTEns.—The following
letters reumain in the Post Office, Ennnits-
burg, Md., May 9th, 1880. Persons
calling will please say advertised, other-
wise they may not receive them:
Diehl, Mrs Lizzie ; Gellean, Henry ;

Grimes, Otho ; Iyen, .MIse Catharine;
Myers, Miss Annie V; Miley, John ;
Simpson, William ; Topper, Edward J.

. n, on, in sci despair of my life, when some one Iol-
a the principal, Rev. C. L. Keedy, on vised me to try St. Jacobs Oil. I did so, 

and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.

next Thursday, and pay their respects to and as if by magic, I was instantly re- 
For further particulars, apply to W• G.

HORNER, Agent, Entmitsburg, Md.
lieved, and by the continued use of the
Oil enSirely cured. I thank heaven for
having used this wonderful remedy, for
it saved my life. It also cured my wife.
—Port Huron Commercial.

Hotel Arrivals for the Week' Roiling
Thursday.

W Md Hotel—W H Thompson, John

Z Carbacts, Lew ml! Rosenberry, F B
Smith, Baltimore; L J Adams, Miss
Ellei Beier, S J Taylor L A Brewer,
Gettysburg ; Henry Rahter , Jacob New-
comer, Ernmitsburg ; J Clark E
W Crowell, Philadelphia; Ed F Wick-

President Garfield, &o.

Mns. LYDIA B. PINKUA3t,233 Western
Ave., Lynn, Mass , rapidly acquiring
an enviable reputation for the surprising
cures which daily result from the use of' l
her Vegetable Compound in all fenialo
diseases. Send to her for pamphlets.

WHETHER or not they aim to excite
the envy of their poorer brethren, we
cannot divine, but to read our exchanges
and note how some printers have al-
ready been luxuriating on lettuce, is at
least enough to make one's mouth nater,
however, we hope goon to begin on the
fragrant onion.
—

ItAatsnuna's Excision PLANT Foon,
Manufactured by Ramsburg and Koogle,
Frederick, Md.. just received and for sale
at the Railroad Depot, a fine lot of this
celebrated fertilizer. Now is the time to
provide for corn and potatoes.
may 7-3t. .Tons; Z. WELTY, Agent.

THE Kent News says: "A Baltimore
peach canner has been looking around in
Rent thie week to determine for himself
the peach prospect. He reached the con-
clusion that there would be lots of
peaches, and will make preparations for
for canning accordingly."

ham, Agt Allen's Show ; John Otter,
Allen's Show; Geo Stafford, Louden ;
Harry Pifer, Cincinnati ; John sM Swee-
ey, Helena, Montana; A Stewart
Hartman, Chambersburg, Pa; Edward
Hopper, Westminster; John B Lindo,
James Moon, Ohlo.
Emmit House—H Bright, Ephram

Weller, New York ; Chas M Schroeder, I
C J Wallace, York, Pa • Elmer E Hard-
ing, Frank Whalen, Baltimore; L Spell-
man, Smithsburg ; Barto Van Is Cheney,1
Frederick ; S Brown, Md; Reuben
Shrover, Wayneaboro, Pa ; H C Hubboll
Monterey Springs, Pa ; N W Stoner,
East Berlin, Pa ; H P Engler, Cincinna-
ti, Ohio.

_ -ow--
The Herdic Phaetons.

THE IIerdic phaetons, as was anticipa-
ted, jumped into public favor at the very
start. They have now been running

regularly on their route for a week, and
the increasing patronage they receive ma
the best proof in the world that they
supply a long felt want. Easy running,
rapid and comfortable they attract the
custom of those who try thein once, and
the fact that every passenger receives a
seat for his fare is highly appreciated by
all who have suffered the crowding and
jostling incidental to every day travel on
other lines of transportation. In a week
or two several more coaches will be ad-
ded to the route already established, and,

' judging from the hearty endorsement

given by the public to those already in

use, they will travel with full loads.—

The demand for the coaches in other
cities is so great that difficulty is ex-

perienced in getting them promptly

from the shops when ordered- The sign
"full," so often displayed on the Herdics
now running here, is a novel sight and at-
tracts much attention. It conveys an ad.
thission that public coaches were never
before known to ackuowledge,—Bunday

News.

sitting posture, and a calm state of mind.

TIIE 1111111 who tries to combine the
sanctities of religion, with foe u•ts of the
unscrupulous trader, is no to be trusted.

THE show will give two entertain-
ments, ladies mid children can avoid thc

great crowd by attending the Matinee,
at 1 p.

REV. JOIIN McCuoss who had charge

LOCALS,
- 

emcee, Friday the 13th.

CoRN-PLANTII pivgresses.

THE poet's sprites belongs to a past
age.

THE happy interval between spring
and suntuter.

SEE esitmetisetsu:nt of Don Allen & Cot
show in another column.

POTATO bugs have survived the win-
ter's cold, and are as bright as ever.

Be sure to go to the show, it will be

well worth the time and the money.

A HAN must work for what regards

his comfort ; weeds need no cultivation.

IT saves much wark to rake out weeds
on their first delicate appearance. Look
to the onions.

FARMERS and Threshermen, look out
for the "Starved Rooster Thresher," in

next week's paper.

OLD iron, bones, rags and evergreens,

are the resources of the boys, to obtain
their circus Outfit.

SEVENTY-Eta liT Americ an women t sok

nut patents hest yet r, and not one.of t hem

was for a kitchen utensil.

THE Reformed Church in the United
States will hold its General Synod at
Tiffin, Ohio, on the 18th instant. CALL and see "Hill's Lightning Bag

A SCRAPIC.—The harper and fiddlers Ties" at this office. Farmers, millers,
housekeepers, everybody who has ocee-two, gathered in the Wales at a jolly

gait, in town, on Monday evening. sion to tie a bag needs them. There are
no knots to bother with, they can'tCoon—Ice cream in teaspoon doses, of'. 
no

loose until you arrange for it, and
Len repeated. It should be taken in a

the entire thing of securing or opening a
bag is done in a jiffy—See adv.

-
FOOT AlAISHED.—Theinne Ruby, a

brakeman on Captain MeCroskey's train
on the Frederick Division of the Pen-
nsylvania Railroad, had his right foot
severely mashed by a car passing over it
while shifting at Gatt's Run, near Han.
over, on Thursday evening last. He was
taken to York and placed in the hands

of the Hagerstowu Female Seminary in
'

1872, died in Philadelphia, on Tuesday 
of the company s physician.— Times.

last, aged 76 years. DEPARTURE OF A DELEGATE—C. V.
Tux white butterflies begin to inspect S. Levy, hsq., left the city last Friday

the cabbages. Put on the pepper or in- for Minneapolis, Minnesota, to attend
Feet powder, and let them flutter on to the session of the Supreme Lodge
your neighbour's yard. Knights of Honor. The Knights of

DoN ALLEN Co's Great Pavilion Honor is a very prosperous organization,SS 
numbering considerably over 100,000
members in the United States. One of
Its main features is the payment of $2,-
000 death benefit.— Times.

Show has established a reputation,
which in itself is it guarantee for the
faithful perhurmance of its promises.

For Fire or Life Insuranen in first
Plugs companies, call on W. G Horner,
Agt., office West Main St. opposite I'
Iloke's Store. may29-1 y

Tut; inconsistency of human wishee,
Already shove The very persona
it'll.) most desired warm wenther, are the
first It' hunt up the item-luau.

T11E Circuit Cimrt of Carroll County
has refused the application of Mrs. Bel- ;
va A. Lockw(mod, of lVashington, 1). C.,
to -practice at the bar oft hat court-

Loweim WANTEn.—One hundred tons
of bones wanted at Ow "Crescite" Fert•il-
izer Mills, Meciamicetown, by July 1st,
1881. apr 30 4t.

CoLONET, HARRISON 'LDREON,
tutted by President Garfield for the posi-

tion of Postmaster of Baltimore, was
confirmed last week by the United
States Senate,

BussEv'e Ice Cream Saloon will be
opened for the season, on Friday even
lug, May 14th, 1881, where delicious
Ire-Cream can be fnind at all burs dur-
ing the day and Evening.

Go to the office of the EMMITSTIURG
CHRONICLE, if you have Neuralgia or
Ittieumatism, and get a sure and speedy
remedy, front Paul Motter, agent for the
unfailing CASTILIAN LINIMENT. •

THE Maryland Classie of the Reform-
ed church, which net in Baltimore last
week, closed its sessions on Tuesday, and
adjourned to meet in Middletown, in this,
county, May 31st, 1882.

-_
APPLY to W. G. Horner for insurance

in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual
'What. Association of Hanover, York Co.,
Penn•a. Office West Main Street Ein-
mitsburg Md. dec18-6m. '

• THE young ladies who are pupils of the •
Hagerstown Female Seminary will go on

A NOVEL fish pot was recently discov.
ered by Columbus Dronenburg under the
dans at Greenfield mill, Frederick county.
The water in pouring over the damn has
washed a large rock into a basin of such
shape that when the fish at to get
over the dam they fall back into this
basin. Mr. Dronenburg has taken out of
this basin in one day its many as thirty-
one bass and sixty-cnme mullets, several
of the bass weighing four poutels—Ga-
rate.

COMPLICATED DISEASEtt-1 Promi-
nent gentleman in Cerro Gordo County,
Iowa, writes MI he finds Kidney-
Wort to be the best remedy he ever knew
for a cemplication of diseases. It is the
specific action which it has on the liver,
kidneys and bowels, which gives it such
curative power, and it is the thousands
of cures which it is performing which
gives it its great celebrity. Liquid (very
concentrated) or dry, both act efficiently.
—N. 11. Joiernal and Courier.

A Fists GLUT.—The run of fish the
past week has been something very un-

usual. Not for the past twenty years at
least has there been so many herring ta-
ken. Several millions have been turned
out from the seines at the several shores
and floats in this locality for want of

time, room and facilities to take care of
them. Aleaers. Osmoud & Co., have, af•

ter bringing them ashore from their
floats, given away 100,000. The tun of
shad has aiso been good, and they are
very fine and large.—Eicrre de Grace
Rep., Hog 7.

CHARLES NELSON, ESQ., Proprietor
Nelson House, speaking to us recently,
observed ; I suffered so much with
Rheumatism that. my arm withered, and

'You l DON'T KNoW THrfit VALUE."—

"They animal me of Ague, Biliousness

eud Kidney Complaint, as recommend-
ed. I had a half bottle left which used

for my two little girls, who the doctors

and neighbours said could not be cured.
ant coutideut I should have lost both

of them one night if had not had the
Hop Bitters in iny house to use. I
found they did them so much good I
continued with them, and they are now
well. That is why I way you do not

knolit half the value of Hop Bitters, and

do not rezommend them high enough,"
--B., Rochester, N. Y.

UNYMLING TER MONUM
day the 2d of June next has been fixed

on as the time for unveiling the MAIM-

uncut to the "Unknown,' Confederate
soldiers Interred in Mt. Olivet cemetery

in this city, at which time the Fifth
Maryland regiment, other military or-
ganizatione, and large delegations front
Virginia, Pennsylvania and other sections
will be present. An immense cross d

is ekpected. The exercises will
be of a highly interesting character. An

iuvitation will be sent to the wife and
daughter of General "Stonewall" Jack-
son, and, it is expected, they will be
present.—Md. Union.

Jr IS rumored that some prominent
citizens are thscussiug the project of
buying the property known as "Kin-
sells," on time summit of Fairview Moun-
tain, near the town of Ciearspring, with
the purpose of converting it into a first-
class summer resoft„. The Potomac
washes the foot of the mountain, and is
visible in ten or twelve places, as also is
the "Big Pool," a lake formed by the
overflow of the canal into the adjacent
lowlands. It is proposed to build car-
riage road front "Fairview" to the "Big
Pool," and have a steam launch provid
ed there for water excursions.—Corres-
pondent of the 11(dtiirwre Gazette.

"THE ILLUSTRTATED SCIENTIFIC
NEWS," published by Munn & Co., 37
Park Row, New York, at $1.50 a year,
lets proved itaelf one of the best Scien-
tific Publications in the country. Every
number contains thh•ty-two pages, full
of engravings, illustrative of the progress
of science and the useful arts. Horticul-
ture, Agriculture, Household decoration,
Ornamental woodwork, &c., are describ-
ed and illustrated, and in addition to
these, the reader is furnished with valu-
able recipes which may be turned to RP-
count either in housekeepiog or the nte•
chanic arts. On the whole, the publi-
cation iv ill be found both instructive and
entertaiuMg to all classes of readers.

Fire In Williamsport, Md.
Special to the Emmitshary Chroniek.

WILIJAM.sPORT, -VD!, May 11 .—About
4 o'clock this morning, the store and
d welling of Mr.. J. T. Lenten, opposite
the Taylor house, were discovered to be
mm fire, and the flames already under
such headway, that the family barely es-
caped with then. lives, by rushing front
the burning building in their night
clothes. Every thing, both in the store
and dwellieg, was consumed.
A peculiar interest was Witched to the

• building, from time fact of its being one of
ti.e oldest in the town, and havink been
at one time the Headquarters of General
Washington. The teener had improved
the property, and made it one of the fi-
nest in the place. Loss a end $ , .
partly covered by Buin.reace. L.

...... -
! NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF
Platoon; RESIDENCES.—The safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time•Tried and

' Fire-Tested Agricultmal Insurance
Company. It insures Melting but pri-
vate Reeidences and Farm Property. In
the last, 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepi..g conflagrations,
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed b Lightning an
where on the farm. The Agricultural

, Insurance Co., is a stock comp-any, and

the strongest and largest company, do-

ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in

COMMUNICATED.

"Fifty veers of shade arid sunahine,
Fifty years of toil and care,

Fifty years of self renouncement,
Fifty years of constant prayer."
torY YEARS A Religiotts.—Ou Fridev

An interesting Relic. •
Thnutigh the kindness uf Mr. Fells I

Diffendal, we hive Mid the privilege of
reading, No. I. Vol. I. of Maryland and
Bdtimore Journal, The Advertise?, "Con I
taming the freshest advices, both foreign I

U. N

Have your (dies, 4 locks and Jew -
el ry repaired ity leo. T. Es mer & 151o.,
tt lin warren; the !smile, aral have al wit) s
on baud a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. febS if

the 16th last., Mother Eupheinia (Mary, and domestic." Friday. August 20, 1773. A full stock of fine sad coarse cite -

Blinkinsop) spent the anniversary of her It is in a perfect state of preservation, as ! made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shot:s' and boots. New home made work andthough but recently issued. It has the50th year, its a member of the Sisters of
motto iu Iseult front Horace. "He car-Charity. She is now the Mother visateur
ries every point who mingles the usefulof this murder in the United States. Her

Sisters wished to crown her, but this she with the agreeable, by delighting and
likewise admonishing the reader." Inrefused, hoping to reeeive the crown
the midst of the caption, and above thefrom her heavenly bridegromn, and hop-
motto, is the Maryland Coat of Arms.—

the 
that all her daughters would receive

! The sheet is 16i by 20 inches, folio, withthe same favour. No strangers wereS
three columns to the page. The Pros-present.
poetais occupies the first column, and isTHE 40 hours adoration before the
sinned W. GODDARD, 11Iell follows "A.Blessed Sacrament, commenced in St

Joseph's Church, on Sunday last, Fathei Letter from the Bishop of C. to the Earl
of Bellamont, on hia late duel with LordJoseph Wise, celebrant. Ills sermon
Townshend," which is a must scathingportrayed the love of our Saviour in
presentation of the whole question ofleaving time Blessed Euchai it as a legs
duelling. Then follow Anecdotes, Let-cy, sea refuge for the afflicted , and a

bond of devotion. His sermon was pow-
erful: filled with fervor and eloquence,
awakening all hearts to a grateful sense
of their dependence on the God of Mer-
cies, On Monday and Tuesday, Father
White presided, in ilia usual earnest way.
The large central altar was beautiful be-
yond description. Over the Tabernacle
Was a handsome throne, surmounted by
the crown and cross,encircled by the holy
name of "Jesus." The flowers on this
altar, were all white, with a few pots of
evergreen. The lights were so arrang,ed as
to throw splendour and brightness over
all. The covering of laces and linen, so
white and chaste, seemed fit emblems of
our Saviour's purity and chastity. The
two side altars, lately erected by the So-
dality, were adorned with artistic taste,
the flowers and lights being the grateful
offerings of the congregation. These al-
tars give a finished appearance to the
Sanctuary. One is dedicated to the
Mother of Jesus, the other to her spouse,
St. Joseph. Every part of the 40 hours
devotion, passed in spiritual profit
to all, the procession adding dignity and
solemnity to the occasion. The choir
and organist acquitted themselves well.
It is also worthy note, that a pair of old
silver candle sticks, that had been pre-
sented and mused in the church of 1793,
were made use of on the new altars of
1881, looking bright and pretty.
Fatner Joseph Wise, peid a flying vis-

it to his family and friends, on Friday I
last and left them on Monday. morning.
He was hailed by all his old acquainten-
ems and schoolmates with much pleasure.
Ile is the con of our fellow jownsman,
Jetties L. Wise. He received his theo
lmglcuuh education in France, and was
much pleased to find his old teacher and
instructor In his native village, in the
person of Father L. Their meeting
was truly fraternal. Mr. Wise was or-
dained priest in Paris, sixteen years ago,
and sent to the Stat•e of Mississippi,- un-
der. lishop Elder, where he has remain •
ed ever since, during the prevalence of
yellow fever and the many epidemics that ,
vi: it that swampy country. He is now
stationed at a place called AIM, and when
he arrives home, will be under the new ,
bishop Jeusens, lamely consecrated in
Richmond. Mr. Wise, during Isis pas-
toral visits,•had the pteasure of making
the acquaintance of his mother's nephew,
Mr. Flautt, and baptised hint, his wife
amid seven children. This young man's
father left Enunitsburg in 1819 or 20, and
located in West Tennessee, where there
were no Catholic Churches. He was af-
terwards introduced to his uncle. James
lautt. Hoping Pallor Wise will soon

yeturn to visit his friends, and a safe
jou rney southward, we bid hint now
"God speed." V.

WE had the pleasure of the company,
of Rev. W. D. 1.efevre, of Littlestown,
Pa., front Saturday evening last until
Monday morning. Speaking of the Gold
and Silver mining enterprise of Adams
county, Pa., and Carroll county, in this
State, we were iuterested in his descrip-
tions, and lie gave us the following ac-
count of the same. Whilst not engaged
In the active duties of•the ministry, he Is
devoting much of his time to Geology,
Mineralogy and Analytical chemistry,
and is therefore prepared to furnish analy-
ses of rocks to parties desiring the same.
The enterprise is being carried forward

ters from London of date June 13, New
York, August. 12, Philadelphia, August,
11—Among what may be called the lo-
cals, are the following :
"A few Weeks ago a large Rattle-

Snake was killed on a Gentleman's Plait-
tuition, in the Neighborhood of this
Town, in the Belly of whic•li was found
three middle sized Rabbits. The Snake
had ten Rattles, and was supposed to be
about thirteen Years old."
"We hear from Accoinack, in Virginia

that there lately died there one Mrs. El-
eanor Spicer, aged 121 Years, who !c-
hatted her Senses and Memory to time last,
and work'd at her Spinning Wheel. with
great Dexterity, till within six Months
of he* Death. Site never drank any
Kind of spiritous Liquors. She has left
a Grandson, aged upwards of 80, who
bath been equally abstemious as his
Grandmother,"
As evidence that there is nothing new

tinder the Suit, it will appear that the
small boy with the pistol, was already at
work ID the land, at this early period.
"On Tuesday last a small Boy, about 8

Years of Age, Son of Mr. William Bar
ney of this Town, was playing with a
Pistol, which unfortunately happened to
be loaded, it somehow aecidentally dis-
charged itself, whereby Mr. Barney, the
Father, who was sitting near, received a
terrible Wound in the Side, that after
lenguishing about 48 Hours he expired
—to the great Grief of his Family and
Friends. He was a Mau of an unblem-
ished Character, and a valuable Member
of Society."
MARRIED—Mr: ENGLEHART YEI-

SER to Miss CATHARINE KEENER,
both of this Place.
Next come prices current at Baltimore

and them various advertisements of
small compass. David Evans and Jacob
Mohler respectively, are the clock and
watch makers represented, whilst Chris-
topher Hughes, at the sign of the Cup
and C.-own, the corner of Market anti
Gay streets in a half column presents
his lists of Plate and Jewelry.
An active faithful Man, who can write

a tolerable Hand, and keep a fair Ac-
count, and is otherwise well qualified to
ride as a private Post or Carrier between
this Town and Philadelphia, once a
week, and is willing to undertake the
Service immediately, is requested to ap
ply without delay to the Printer hereof.
Gen. Washington gives notice of hav-

ing obtained Patents for upwards of 20,-
000 acres of Land, on the Ohio and
Great Katetwit, which lie proposes to
divide and lease upon moderate term 1,
which are set forth in full. Absalom
Bonham informs the public that he rides
Post from the town of Baltimore to the

I the town of Frederisk, (once a week.)—
We have been interested in the ancient
sheet- and have thus presented an tic-

' count of its contents to our readers.

From the State Capital.
Correspondence of The Ball. Gazette.
ANN Arotts, May 10.—The Court of

Appeals heard argument to- duty in the
case of Felix Munshouer, brought be-
fore them on a writ of error front the
Circuit Court for Frederick County.—

aro argued
toim G. 

rn cfor r a Mn du n 
James
ehou e r 3,117.

Sherry, and by Attorney General Gwinn
for State. The writ of error embraces
two points: First—That after the regu-
lar panel of jurors had been exhausted
forty talesruen were drawn, and that
among these appeared the name of
Joseph II. Brown ; that a venire was is-
sued to the sheriff commanding him to
summon these titlestnen, including the
said Joseph H. Brown, and that he re-
turned thou summoned. Instead of
swearing upon the panel Joseph H.
Brown, Joeeph B. Brown was sworn.—
Second—That the court erred in instruct-

mending of all kinds, mlone with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Howe ft.7 4L

FRF.SII E ATs.—Por , Veal, Beef,
Sausage &c., constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to onler—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. II. Rowe. fel)

DON ALLEN & GOES.,
(Successors to 'Burdick & Allen,)

Groat Pullin Show.
Most complete organization on the road,

being strictly aid emphatically with-

out secondary features. Each artist

an acknowledged & accepted Star,

being composed of specialty ar-

tists of the highest merit.

WILL

VAMITSEMAg

ayla
serREMEMBER, TWO ENTER-

TAINMENTS DAILY I

tinet. not 1 p.

2 GRAND

TIGHT ROPE
A.sceitsioxis I

D A. I Y.

Cat-Ladies and Children are advised to
attend the Family Matinees at 1 p. us,

as they are less crowded.

dry 

ADMISSION 111

ADULTS - - - - - - - 35 Cents.

CIIILDREN (under 12 years) 25 Cents.

1\T O. 4622 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

Charles Ovelman, Harry A. Ovelman
and Rose B. Ovelman, by their father
and next friend George R. Ovelman.
vs. Joseph II. Black and Matilda Black
las wife, L. J. arble and Julia Marble
his wife, Calvin Cain and wife, et al.

FF.EltUARY TERM, 1981.
Ordered this 30th day of April, 1881,

thaton the 23rd day of May, 1881, the
Court will proceed to act upon the Au
ditor's Report this day flied in the above
case, unless cause to the contrary be
shown before said day; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County,
for two successive weeks prior to said
day.

ADOLPIIUS FEARHAKE, JR.,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Fred'k Co.

True Copy—Test:

• • 
physicians could not help me. I was in ADOLPHUS FEARIIAKE, JR.,excursion to the United States, if not in the world, with considerable success. After looking jog. the jury that they must bring in one

up hundreds of acres of the mineral bear- of two verdicts, viz : not guilty or
lug lands and analyzing many aisle ores guilty of murder in the first degree.

during the month of April, lie had about I  
M A. It K. E' T .800 lbs. of the different ores tried on var-

ious machinery, in Norristown & Phila-
delphia, the amounts of gold, silver and
other precious metals, per ton, varying
from $3, $4, $5, itc., up to $71.27. The
arrangements for preparing and running
those ores were not complete, and some
few ores, when properly treated trebled
themselves on the above amounts.

Whilst taking a walk a short distance
outside of our town, Mr. L. picked up
what he thinks will certainly prove to be
a valuable silver ore.

Personals.
Rev. E. S. Johnston spent several days

in Woodsboro this week, at a conference
meeting.
Miss Stella McBride returned home on

Tuesday evening, after a lengthy visit in
Baltimore. "
Rev. Dr. Higbee spent a few days in

town.
Rev. W. D. Lefevre of Littlestown,

preached in the Church of the Incarna-
tion on Sunday last
Mr. A. A. Annan made a visit to Wil-

liamsport.
Mrs. Mollie Bennett of Hagerstown, is

visiting her grandfather, Dr. Dielmani
near this place.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY TIIIIMIDAY, BY D. ZECK.

BACON—
hlammm 
 

10q.11
Stuiul der»ma
Sides   07
Lard  07408
Butter   18(022
Eggs 10
Potatoes  MOO
Peaches—pared  Men
" unpared  04405

Apples—pared .  
Cherries—pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap—dry 

" green  
Beans, bushel
Wool 
Funs—

Mink 
Skunk—black 
" part white 

Raccoon 
Opossum 
Muskrat—tall 

Raotitil cat 
Fox—red or gray... 
Wood.fox 

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected wry Thursday .5y Hotter,

Maxell cE Co
flour—super  6 00
Wheat  osse: le
Rye  70
Corn  45
" shelled 

Oats  RT
Clover seed.   Res per It
Tircothy "   2 00
" Hay  14 00

Mixed 10 00q!la CO
Rye straw  10 octets 00 A

may 7-3t. Clerk.

t

PENSIONS wi.dootrra, fathm. talker. ,or
children. Thotnianda yet entitled. Penai,dia fri•en
for loiissf finger.t.oe.eye or runtnra.varicwa
sr say Dlaenae. Thoucatidn of pensioner, end
noldiere entitled to INCREASE aud BOUNTY.
PATENTS procured for Inventors. Soldier.
land warrants procured. bonght and sold. Rolitiers
end heirs atpiy I'm. your rights at none. Sand VI
stanns tr The Citiren-Soldier." and Pensionand liotin ty Canto and inFtractione. We
eanrefer to thowands renninners and Client,.
AddreFS N. W. Fitzgera id 4., Cp.Pcssins APelt= • Wye, Lock Box tat, Wsaltington, 0.0,

And MORPHINE Habitp curedtsbii, hi ued1;0 
t1030d000 

czyread. 1.'ewn r•ietaer.staest-.

ingcase.Da. KAM, Quincy, Mich

"?11)4 
__.  

BEATTY'S ORGANS 19 useful stops. 5 sets0 

1

04 raa.•••••••••• reeds only 65, Pianos la 125 a n.
18 613-IIPIS. Catslov. FREE. Address BRATTY,

03(405 Washington, N. .1. 

1 00154 !:!: NEW RICH BLootp
20@a0
210012600 Parsons, Purgative Pills mgaelteb eN yebrpozoiciiii
0,217 Iwo theBlood, cn t iarneds yws ti el oi 

in 
pt hl erteeel yti .ohnatni s An

asslis who will take I pill each eight from I to 12 week s
05 may be restored to sound health, if such a thing

be possible. Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps.
.1„ S. JOHNSON 6: CO., Boston, Mass.,02 03

ro formortg Bangor, Me.

! AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE to sea
the best Family Knit-

ling Machine ever hit/elated. Will knit &pair of
stockings, with HEEL and TOE complete, to
20minutes. it will also knit a great variety of fancy-
work for which there's always a ready market Send
for circular and terms to the Twombly Knitting
Machin. Co.. 409 Washington St., Boston, liass.

C. V. S. LEVY
!ATTORNEY AT LAIN.

FREDBEICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to higu jy12 1y



The Cow Pea.

The value of the cow pea for for-

age and the renovating of worn-out

lands is too little appreciated by

most farmers. It takes the place of

clover in the South, the hot thy

summers usually burning the latter

out there. It is sown among corn

at the last working ; having plenty

of time to form a heavy mass of foli-

age before frost ; being not only a

good fertilizer but affording pastur-

age for hogs and cattle. I used to

wonder why it was given the name

of "Cow Pea," until I noticed the

greedy relish with which my cattle

fed upon them, eating not only the

pods but the dry vines in preference

to good 'corn fodder. Last season

(about June 20th) I sowed four or

live acres broadcast upon the poor-

est sandy land I had, plowed them

in lightly and left them to care for

themselves. Before frost they had

made such a growth as made it dif-

ficult to walk through them ; this

was upon land where clover would

not even take. Contrary to the

usual rule, I let them lay upon the

land all winter instead of plowing

in ; experience has taught me that

it is best not to plow sandy laud in

the fall, as it is injured by exposure

to the cold and winds of winter and

spring. Upon tinning my cattle

oat on the peas soon after frost had

killed them all, the flow of milk and

yield of butter was doubled. One

which I intended to butcher fatten-

ed upon them alone. Although

they would fill themselves with the

peas they did not seem to be injur-

ed by them ; but I would suggest a

little caution about turning them

upon them during wet weather.

A neighbor of mine told me that

he threw the peas and corn together

to his hogs, and they would pick out

the peas in preference. There can

he no doubt their value as food for

hogs. I expect to sow a field in

them this season, in which to turn

my Logs next fall to fatten. Some

may argue that if allowed to go to

seed they will take more from the

land than they give back, but I hold

that if they are fed upon the land all

or nearly all will be returned again

and the vines which thestock trample

down afford a good mulich for the

land during winter, and is as valu-

able as that much clover to plow in

the following spring. Chemists say

that clover and peas contain about

the same quantity of fertilizing

elements. The cow pea has the ad-

vantage of growing anywhere, while

clover requires good land. I think

it would be a good plan to sow them

among many crops that are laid by

early ; such as corn, peas, potatoes,

&c., they are slow in starting and

would not injure those crops before

they mature, and would cover the

ground with their foliage to the ex-

clusion of weeds and grass. Although

they will grow upon the poorest land

the addition of manure or guano is a

great help to a vigorous growth ;

upon rich land they may be mown

for hay as soon as in full blossom,

curing as readily as clover hay, and

equally as valuable for cattle. The

Isinds mostly raised at the South are

the black corn-field pea, and the

whippoorwill, the latter though

smaller is the rankest grower and

preferred for plowing under green ;

qluntsurtao.

YOUNG men may be too fresh, but

eggs—never.

To steal a ride on an elevated rail.

way would be highway robbery.

THE young man that runs often

after a sherry cobbler will never get.

his shoes mended.
_see- -see--

WHEN that young man out West

hugged his best girl to death was it

not a dead-lock ?

WHEN two women with new hats

on pass on the street, there is a pair

of back stares built immediately.

"HE'S an honest young man," said

the saloon keeper, with an approv-

ing smile; he sold his vute to pay

his whisky bill.' _

Is is a noticeable fact that a hog

has to be killed before he is cured.

This is true of two-legged hogs as

well as of quadrupeds.

A YOUNG man in love is not nec-

essarily a mathematician, but he is

nearly always a sigh for her. If

you cant cip' er this out we sigh for

you.
4.31.

THE words of Mr. Joshua Billings

are pointed. "Thar iz advice enutt

now laying around loose to run three

just such worlds as this ; what we

are suffering most for iz sum good

examples."

No man can go to heaven on

another man's goodness. Every '

ticket of admission into paradise is

marked "Not transferable," or, in

the language of the colored thinker,

"No gentleman admitted unless he

comes hisself. '

A POOR darkey was in despair at

the immortality of the world. He .

said : "Mores cut all the command-

ments wid a chisel in stone, but he

broke 'em all before he got down the

hill. Den, vibes he cut a new set,

de chillum of Isr'l broke

agin."
•

A VERY tall, thin Highlander said

that he "had a cold in his head, or-

iginating in

at him slowly from head to foot and

back again, as if measuring the dis

tanee the cold had to travel, and

then ejaculated, "Gracious me !-you

must have wet your feet some time

last year."

'em all

wet feet." She looked

A LITTLE boy who was to pass the

afternoon with the doctor's little

daughter was given two pieces of

candy. When he returned his moth-

er inquired if he gave the larger

piece to the little girl. "No, moth-

er, I didn't. You told me always

to give the biggest piece to compa-

, ny, and I was company over there."

A BIG six-footer was lifting for

all he was worth on a wagon wheel

which was stuck, when a little two

foot mite of humanity nearly as

broad as he was long, and just out ,

of dresses and into pants, with his

hands in his pockets and a swagger- S• 11 • 31e1N-A-ITI
DEALER IN

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

inscovimmt OF

LYDIA E. PINKHArA'S
VEGETABLU COMPOUND.

Tim Positive Core

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, consist. of

Vegetable Prup,rtIes Cott are Ii mu,- us In the umst

irate invalid. Upon oily trial the MOH i in Or this Conn

pound will be retro:mit...I, as relief is i eeeee ictilato ; and

when its use is re:Ahmed, le ninety•nine casts in a bun_

tired. a perineum t ware ribs tilOU.11111.1 Will tes-
tify. On sccuunt of it, poiven merits. It I.. tooley
lllll mended and pres,ribed by the Lest physicians in

tine coil ;dry.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, IshoorrInve, irregular and painful

Monet ruation, oil Ovarian Troubles, Iona mount lon and

Ulceration. Flooding's, all hispluet onents mad the con-
sequent spinal weaknegs, and is v.-m.6;111y adapted to

the Change of life. It will dissolve und i.xpet tumors

from the uterus in an rutty s:ago of develm moult. The
tendency to caneerous humors them Is checked very

epeetlily by Its use.

In feet it has proved t be great-

est and best remedy Mitt has e•er been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the systona, and gives
new !Hemel vigor. It reale, c4 fain t imssilat Menu, de-
nt toy.' ell emving for Annul:tuts, and relieves weakness
of the atoms-di

It Cures Bloating, Meader/les, NOrV011q Prostration,
Ceneril Slecpb ssn, s, Ikpression sod Itell

gentian. That feciing of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, Ls always perm:au:fitly cured by
Its use. It wil I at all times, and under all eireuntotan.
!es, ant In harmony with the law that govern.' the

tenuilesystem.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepares! nt 2.1.1 and ;:;1-, Western Avenue, Lynn, Mom%
Price eke% S!x bottles for $00. Sent by mail in the
form of pills, also in the form of limengos, on receipt
of priee, 31.00. per boa, for either. Mrs. PINKTIAM

freely ;/11WI'Ill all letters of Inquiry. Send for paim
phleL Address nu above .1frnt ion this IP o per,

Nu family binuild be Neill:out LYDIA E. FINEMAN('
LIVER. PILLS. They cure Constipation, Diliuusimm

and Torpidity et the Liver. 2. ileums per Lox.

W M. II. BBOWN & BRO., Baltimore,

Md., wholesale agents for the side of

LYDIA E. l'INKtrAke3 Vegetable Com-
pound. nov 6-1y.

KIDNEY-WORT

THE GREAT CUREroa
RHEUMATISM 

As it is for all diseases of tho KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system of the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering whioh
only the victims of Rheumatism can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
Of the worst torsos of this terrible disease
have been quickly relieved. in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

_ KIDNEY-WORT
bashed Wonderful success, and an immense
sale in every part of tho Country. In hun-
dreds of cases it has cured whore all else had
tailed. Die mild, but efficient, CERTAIN
IN ITS ACTION, but harmless in all casca.
rime" , Strengthens end gl ve. New

Lae to all the importaut organ. of the; b
ody.

The natural action of the Eiducys is restored.
The Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseaaes are eradicated from
theaystem.
daft has seen proved by thousands that

ing air, sang out : "Mister, do you

want. me to help you? I can grunt

while you lift."

A NEW JERSEY preacher, who

was aunoyed by the ladies of his

the seed can be readily obtained of congregation turning about in their ;I

most of the eeedmen of Baltimore seats, paused in his discourse to say:

for from seventy-five cents to one "Ladies, if you will give me your at.

dollar per bushel. One bushel to tention for a few moments, I will

the acre is sufficient in sowing, which keep a lookout on the door, and
 if!

K I ON EY-WORT

KIDNEY-WORT

le the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
system of all morbid secretions. IL should be
used in every household as

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BILIOUSNESS. ONSTEPA-
TION, PILES and all FEMALE Diseases.
Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form. in tin cans,

one package of which inalics quarts medicine.
Also in Liquid Form, very Ceneentruted for

the convealence of those who cannot readily pre-
pare it. It acts toith equal efficienevin eitherform.
GET IT OF TOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, .1.0,
WELLS. RICHARDSON A Co., Prup'e,

(Will send the dry port-paid.) IltruLtenTON, VT.

Blank Books, Stationary

9

AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, age oKfnives. Also, large

CI GLA.TZ,St_4:;TO B.A.CCO
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitsburg, Md.
jtt14-ly

. tehelberger,
can be done either in drills or broad- anything worse than a man ente

rs. I
D Cr. D

DEALER IN

cast, the first admits of their being I will warn you in time for you to

cultivated, which is a great advan. make your escape.-

tage, causing a much greater growth
A LITTLE miss has a grandfather

of pods and vine. — R. AS'. a Amer.'who has taught her to open and shut Perfumery,
ican Farmer. his crush hat. The other day, how-

ever, he came with an ordinary silk
CORN.—Mr. Wm. T. And, one of

the most successful farmere of Med.

ley's &strict, kindly furnishes the

ADVOCATE his method of preventing 
Call and see our splendid Assortment

DRUGS MEDICINES
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ju14-ly EMInitstiorg, Mil

the ray ages of the worm in his corn.

He tells us that he has used the

plar. given below for a number of

yeals and with the very beet results.

The seed corn is put in fish brine
over night ; in the morning the brine

is made to run off and the corn is

then ready for planting. The seed
must be moist with brine before it is
put into the ground. If in the
morning it is discovered that not
t,tillicient seed has been soaked, then
put other seed in the brine ailowing
it to remain until diener time and
then take on as in the first instance, that they had business

— Roc/. eille A doxaSe. 'they went.

one. Suddenly he sees the child

coming with the new stove-pipe

wrinkled like an accordean. "Oh,

grand fathei," she says, "this is very

hard. I've had to sit on it but I

can't get it more than half shut,"

A COUPLE of young men went out

fishing the other day, and on return-

ing were going past s. farm

and felt hungry. They yelled to

the farmer's daughters : "Girls have

you any butter milk ?" The reply

was gently wafted back to their

ears : "Yes, but we keep it for our

own calves." The boys calculated

away—sted

SILVERWARE,
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

""se Moiler Mud& Co
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

GUAJN & PUOD1_5(
COAL LUXIBR AND FERTILIZERS

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING

IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

VOUNDltY SHOPS. jul4--ly

Furniture Furniture!liEmmitsburg Chronicle'
IS PUBLISHED smiriner SILITVV,

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

-tOt-

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,
. Checks, Receipts, Cir•u-

lars, Notes,Book Work
of every desci iption,

Druggists'Labele, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will he made to aceotn-

modate both in priee and qual-
ity of woi k. Orders from a &se

tance will receive prompt attention.'

—tot

SALE BILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY ANT) PR( MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

+n-1-
—

All letters ehould be addressed to
Samuel "NEW t er,

PUBLISHER, EN MITSBURO,

Fre leriek County, Md.

FARMERS AND DEALERS.
READ THIS:

These cuts represent our 20 Steel.'Footh Hortie Rake,
with Iron Hubs tor Locust Hubs boiled in MD -ADM
in USN-and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to smut any
quantity while Drill in in nuotiim), with PM or Spring
Hoes-8,117 in use and giving satisfaction. All anti III,
faeturern say theirs are the bent. All we ask is, send
for Den,iptien Circular and rriee• is

e,which cont II ins

letters from persons uoting them. All are ourros,,,f.

NAGUISTOWN ASRICULTURAL ImPLEMENT MIL CO.
Bagerstewu, liary iced.

In Wriliiig int•lilion Ibis paper. 81)17

C. V. S. LEVY
iv17011NEY AT LA IV.

FREDEi ICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him jv12 ly.

NICHOLS.SHEPARD 8t CO
Battle Creek, Michigan,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE ONLY oexciNI.

VIBRATOR
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.

mom Cemelete Thresher Factory lEstablIshed
in the World. ) 1848

3t) YEARS '',f.„?';!1',71%1",t".̀„..—It;:!•:
Inanagement, co'r location., to "back up.' the
to -oatl warranty fire. On att our gunk

\‘`.. s‘•"'

:1
42(131C*1-7*671:1771;J•55:1111Tlerl':.1;111i14:27,r-i, tir -11._ .43

etti

-
STEAM-POWER SEPARATORS and
i,von..a sit eTteraSett aist,'sissietiliitsussgass.g(iins(;,,s.

over seen in the American market.
A multitude of special features anti impro

vements

for 1881, together with superior qualities in c,onstrue,
tion and materials not dreamed of by other makers.
Four sizes of Separtitorn, from 0 to 12 horse

capacity, for strum Or horse power.
Two stylee of" Mounted" Horse-Powers.7,500,000 Feet of Selected tamleer

( from three tom.e years atr-drteo
fp

coustantly on hand, frito wbieh is built the in-
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Rtrongest,most obtrablr,and efficient ever

made. 8, 10, 13 llorme Power.

Farmers and Threshermen are invited to
investigate this (sic frhiso Thrriliii.g• Machinery.
Cuculars sent free. Address

NICHOLLSHEPARD b. CO.
emits Crook, michigar

Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, 
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs 
Side-boards, Lounges, Spring Bed

And all goods that are generally 
kept in a first-class 

furniture wareroom. Al!

A complete stock of coffins and 
caskets always on band. A Corpse

 Preserver free

of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly a
ttended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal 
patronage heretofore received, we a

sk for a contin-

uance of the same. KIN Tn &
may 8, 1880, ly 

Motter's Store Room, W. Main 
St.,

Emmitsburg. Md.

C19-1-11wir1 Ucallioets Arlscityas erairt hand.

Literary _Revolution and
Universal Knowledge:

An Encyclopredia in 20 
Vols., over 16,000 pages: 10 per rent more matter 

than

any Encyclopaedia ever 
before published in this country, an

d sold, handsomely and

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half mor
occo for $1:5. and printed on tine heavy pa-

per, wide margins, bound in
 half Russia, gilt top. for 82

0—an enterprise so extraor -

dinary that its success, beyond 
all precedent book publishing, m

ay be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

TIlE LIBRA RV OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLE
DGE is 11 reprint entire of the last (1879)

Edinburgh edition of "Cham
bers's Encyclopfedia," with about

 40 per cent of now

matter added, upon topics 
ofspecial interest to American read

ers, thus making it

equal iu character to any 
similar work, better than any other 

suited to the wants of

the great majority of the.se 
who consult works of reference, and 

altogether the latest

Eneycloposlia in the field. in either style will be sent for exanlination with privilege of

return on recsiiin of proportionate price per vol
ume.

pot.etlisl I tillte. to all early aubscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-

ticulars wall deseriptive catalogue of many oth
er standard works equally low in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Book 
Exchange :

I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the hasies of present cost of making hOo

kff. about one lialf what it Was 3 few yes r. ago.

III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50
 to 60 per cent. commission Commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. The es.st of hooka when made 10,000 at a ti

me is hut it fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

I line-adopt the low price and sell the large 
quantity.

V. Ilse good type, paper, ete., do eioreful printing. a
nd strong, neat binding. but avoid all "pad.

ling." fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy 
paper and gaudy binding. which are so commonly re-

sort:it to to make 1)00kS appear large and tine, 
and which greatly add to their cost, but du not foal to

I heir value.
VI, To make $1 and a frieuil isi better than to m

ake $5 and an enemy.

13c)c)11:14,

Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. 
American Patriotism, 60 eente.

Manion's Gibbon's }hone. Ti vols., $1.50. 
Taine's History of English Lilerature, :5 cent's.

:Macaulay's History of England, 3 vols.. $1.
50. Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.

Chambers's Cycloptedia of Eng. Literature. 
4 Pictorial Ilandy Lekieon, Ita vents.

vols.. SI. Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 60

Knights History (.1 England, 4 vole.. $8. 
cents.

Phitarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols.. 
SEW. Mrs. Ilenianit' Poetical Works, :5 cents.

Ceikie's Life and Words of Christ. 50 code. 
Kitto's Cy cloptedia of Bib. Literature, 2 vols., $2,

Young's Bible Coneordance, 311,000 references 
Rollin s Ancient History, $2.25.

(iireparing). $2.50. Smitli'a Dictionary of the Bible, Illus., $1.

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents.. 
Works of Flavlus Josefilms. $2,

Book of Fables..Esop. ete., hum s., 50 ciFilif
t. , Comae History of the 1'. 5.. Hopkins. III,,,'.. 50 ets.

Milton's Complete Poetivial %Yorks. 50 ceuta. 
With by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. ra) cents,

smd:espear's complete Worlis. 75 CC11114. 
Ilelth for Women. Dr. Geo. u.Taelor, 50(ients.

Works of haute, translated I oy Cary. 50 eente. Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.. $1 a yvar.

Works of Virgil, translated by Doden. 40 cents. Library Magazine. 1.4.11Ild V01111111-11.,:h relit&

The !foram of 5101(munted, translated by Sal
e, Leases front the D n Diary of a old la yvr. Si.

35 eents.
Adventures of Don Qilleote. 'Due., 50 cents. 

Fftell Of the above bound In cloth. If lo root,

Arabian Nnights, Illus., SO cents. 
pOstege extra. Most of the books si-c also puts.

Runyan's Pilgriut's Progress. inns., 50 cents. lislted in fine bindings, tit higher prices.

ROI/MS.111 Crusoe, illus., 50 centm.
Minichansen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 511 els. 

I le.w....1 ill I 1,- 4. 4 *sit 46 I 4 lig III VIM ill 111, ft

Stories and Ball:els, i.e E. T. Amen. inns., $1. 
mint'Term l 'Is, ltii. 1,41• LAY 3.3.4,41. 4i,13

ACIIIC IAMB,' of Nloilern Classics..si emits
. resitsossat .

Remit py hank draft, money order, registered 
letter, or by Express. Fraet Ione of one dollar may

lie seut in postage stamps. Address

A .11TE R IC ..1 X LOOK E TelIA.KG.
E.

JOHN B. .1mmx. N anuger. 
"I'lellatalace lin ild 1111r, 1411,11•W:li. dirk.

. -

NOTICE.

THE FRANK- LESLIE PUBLISH

ING CO.. 15 Hey Street. New York. wilt

give steady employment to an 
activt

agent in every county. On 
receipt of

RO cents they will send for three months

THE FAMILY JOURNAL, (an illustrated

Lberary. Art an .1 Faaltion Pavel,) or

clubs 1)f timir for three months, f
or $1.00.

together With a valuable boo
k of bill mill

ation for the million, containing medical

and household receipts, lega
l ad V ice and

forms. articles on Etiquette and Letter

writing. advice to merchants, clerks,

intslianies, farmers, &c., &c., to each sub-

scriber, and also an Illustrated 
Cata-

bigue, containing terms to Agen
ts, Post-

masters and Newseleaiers. This offer is

made in order to introduce our
 publica•

cations into ever family. Address, FA M-

ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Stre
et, New

York.

. _

BENJ • F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
HalarisnT E. PAINE.

_Tate Coninasioner of Patents.

Patents,
Paine, Grafton & Ladd,

Attorneys-at Lau, and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREE. WASHINGTON, 1). C

Practice patent law in all its br
anches

in the Patent Office, and in the 
Supreme

and Circuit Courts of the Unite
d States.

Pamphlet sent free on receipt 
of iitamp

for postage.

-

C.F.ROW
Clothing,
uATs, &C.

Stylish goods, and moderate prices.
ifi ler Photograph gallery. Pictures. Frames, Jrc.,

in variety. W. 61 ,Etninitshurg, Md. juley
--a 

D. Z ECJK.,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, waives, ac., bought and sold.

}Flatcar a 03 pecialt y

The highest grades in the country always on
hand and delivered to any part of town with-
out extra charge.
Eunnitsibtirg, Mn!. jul4-ly

IMmmitt4bitrg•

--

AI.L kinds of heating aid cooking stoves,
ranges. furnaces Of the most improved pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stove, at the low-
est prices; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,
brass and preserving kettles. Wash kettles, farm
bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing 11.11(1
spouting, and every kind of work pertaining Ls
She Hit and stove tragle, at bott0111 Prices. Call
and see lsefore purehasing. I sell five different
kinds of cook stoves. JAKES T. HAYS,
ju14-ly Emmitabnrg, Md.

$66 a week in yonr own town. Terms and
outfit free. Address II. Miiii.Err A CC..

POCtland, Maine,

BE
Grand, Square and Uprit ht

NAM) FMTE54
These instill omits have bt•en before

Lime Public for nearly fitly y ears, and up-

on their excellence alone have attaine
d

au

UN PURCHASED PRE-EMINEN
CE

Which establialteis them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH.

WORKMANSHIP&

DURABILITY•

Erery Piano FIX!, Warrantedfor 5 Years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated •

SMITH A ERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEA DING MAKES.

Prices and terms to snit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.

july5-ly

Nia,r1ble NV ()rico%

E U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

AMAYS on hand, sod made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND 11F.A1) STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OF

CHARGE:. 
_ 

Jaw-1y
_

IF YOU WANT A GOOD.

CLOCK-. OR wATeur,
—GO TO-

1.:yeit .14-

jul4-ly Enamitsburg, Md.

gAtfir
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HOME

,

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLI ED TABLE.

1 APT . JOSEPII GRUFF has again

taken charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder-

ick, where his friends and tbe public gout
.

crony, will always he welcomed and well

served. Terms very moderate, and

everything to suit the times.

JOSEPH GROFF,

ap9 81 tf Proprietor.

$ 
t o 

oft p e r day at home. Samples worth
free. Address t TISEQS A co.,

Portland, Maine.


